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FIGHTING IMMINENT

Pitched Tattles Likely to Occur at Hnngu

and Shabakadar ,

TEN THOUSAND H03TILES AROUND HANGU

British Camp is Well Fortified and Ready

to Resist Attack.

SIX REGIMENTS TO DEFEND THE POST

Lancers and a Battery Prepared to Out Off

Enemy's Retreat.H-

ADDAH

.

MULLAH THREATENS SHABAKADA-

Rincmy MMH Collrctfil In ( Jrcni > nniI-

ICIM

-
In front of dial ( JnrrlMtii-

llrlnfiiriM'iiiriitN CoinliiK to
I ItH llcllcf.U-

OM1IAY

.

, Sept. 2. There Is no di'clslvo
flown from anywhere nlong the frontier this j

morning The centers of Interiet are Ilnngu |

niul Sliabaknilar , where serious lighting la-

Imminent. . The second regiment of Gourke-

liur
-

, with Drlgadicr General Ycatman-Urlggs
and Ills staff , has m rived nt Hangu. There
the camp , which was opened and scattered ,

lias been formed Into a defensible position
surrounded by ohcltcrcd trenches and breast-

works
¬

of earth bags. The camp has also
been mippllnl with wtores and ammuni-
tion

¬

According to reliable reports there
arc ten thousand hostile Orakzalfl on the
lillln surrounding Hangd. General Yea-
tinanUrlggs

-

has with him a mountain bat-
tery

¬

, the royal Irish regiment and five na-

tive
¬

regiments. The Hlghtccnth Bengal lan-

CCIB

-

and the Ninth Held battciy are at-

Bblpwarl to cut off the retreat of the en-

emy
¬

Advices from Shabakadar sav that the
Haddah Mullah Is threatening the front of
that place , where the cnom > has collected
In great numbcis. Colonel Mills , who Is In
command nt Shabakndor , has at hla disposal
the Twentieth 1'nnjah Infantry , the Thiity-
jilnth

-
Gouikns , the Thirteenth Uengal lan-

cers
¬

, a bntt iv of field artillery and a winj-
of the Somersetshire regiment and the Twe-
ntysixth

¬

Punjab Infantry me on their way
to reinforce Colonel Mlllb at Shabakadar.-

SIMLA
.

, Sept 2 News has bren received
that the flying column under command of
Colonel HIclnrdBon has reached Sadda , thus
rendering the PnrMilnar headquarters. In
the Kurrum valley , safe , as Sadda commands
the only route fiom the Orakral country

The news from the Kohat side Is satis-
factory

¬

also , the Oraluals having withdrawn
from Ilrlttsh territory , though a laige force
of them Is still facing Ramana.

The aiithoilllps (.auctioned the Im-

mediate
¬

concentration of two biigades under
Colonel Kites at Rhahkndar to advance as-
n punitive force direct Into the Mohmand
country and cheek an expected second raid
of Haddah Mullah , with 4,000 tilbcsmen
This decision has given great satisfaction
and the knowledge that thu British foicea
have at last taken the offensive will prob-
ably

¬

have a dctercnt effect upon the tilbcs
nil along the frontier

It Is reported that a punitive expedition
consisting of 20000 men will shortly bo
sent Into the Afrldls country with orders
to push on Tlrah.

Colonel Abbott , with 200 sure and
a squadron of eighteen Bengul lanc-
ers

¬

and the flint leglment of SIK.'ia
has attacked l.nOO of the enemy nt llakdoa ,

on the road fiom Ilangu to Thul. The
Orakrals fled , the civ airy failing to cut off
their retreat

TIII3 ACTIOV IS .Il'STirilJI ) .

11 n-Ml nil I'liporHHNfrl Spain In llii-
Itll'll

-
( ( l ItailiaKI' * .

HAVANA Sept. 2 The' conservative patty ,

Union la Constitutional , commenting
upon the dispatches fiom Madrid , announcing
that the Spanish government Is constricting
the in a liner In which to present to the United
States claims for damages as a result of the
departure from America and landing In Cuba
of flllbiMtcrliiR expedition' , =ays that the con-
templated

¬

.ictlon of the covetnmi'nt Is juctl-
fled , adding "It, It not notorious that the
Influence and sympathy of Americans have
been used In support of the sepiiatlst * and
of the lebclllon , and -Is theie anj doubt uf
their responsibility before the vvo Id for the
misfortunes wlilch v.'n are suffeilng from ?
Bvi111 In asking foi damages , only acts
wiltilu her lights bared on Justices and the
ftplilt uf ncutialtty , which has not been ac-

corded
¬

ut although we have religiously rat-
Isfied

-
the iiprcKsentotlons and demands of

Washington In many decs whloh wete nut
Justified Therefo-o , thcto is all the1 moie
reason that the United States meet the de-

mands
¬

of a nation wlio.se lnere' tn have been
dostiojed b > many Ameilcan citizens. "

] | iilUliniK Mine IiiMielrel I'lrn.L-
IMA.

.
. IVru. ( via Gahe'ton , Tex ) . Sept

i! . The pu fect of the province of Pueno tele-
graphs

¬

that URIC Is no ttuth In the icpnit
that a part } of Dollvlaiib has invaded Pei-
uvlan

-
tcitltory.

The donate has approved the abolition of-
tho'export duties on tllver coin , bullion nnel-

lilatc. . I'eitivlan guld dust , coin and bullion ,

tounver , will htlll have to pay duty.-

SIM

.

on Di-iul unit SIM en Injiirril.O-
fiNfiVA.

.
. Switzerland , Sept. 2 A dis-

jwtch
-

from Monti nefomtcen miles from
lieie , announces that an asylum fnr the In-

fcano
-

which wap In coins * of election theie-
lias collated , bur > Ing a number of woikinen
la the ruins , The bodliH of beven dead
have been tijcovcied anil seven otheis c-

wounded wein icmnved fiom the
IwiecUcd building.-

SIM

.

ore Sliii'iu In K
LONDON , Sept. 2.The thunder storms

nnd ralno which have picvalled all the week
throughout Great Ilrltaln end the continent
culminated last evening In a were gale
'which did mui'h damage to trees and ciops ,
rcsUtliiK In numerous chipping casualties
In the English channel and Hooded mauy-
Itaits of the Thames valley-

.Jninin'N

.

Atlllinlr llcKnrillni; Srnlx.-
VIGTOUIA

.
, II , C. , Sept. 2 , The Malchl , a

(Japanese paper published In Yokohoma ,

etatcti that the commissioner sent by Japan
to the canirience to be held In Washington
on the scaling question will bu Inetructcil-
to side with the representatives of the United
Stated as to remedial mcasuica for preserving

eals and sea otters ,

, Sliiiu'N ICImr VlNltN IllHiiiuri'k.-
KniEDIUCHSRUHE

.
, Sept. 2 , The king of-

Blam paid a vlilt to Prince DUmarck today.
Ills majesty lunched with the exchancellor-
nnd they remained la conversation for a long
lime.

Will DlMiMiNn. t'nli' c-rxal education.8-
T.

.
. Pin'UIlSUUHG , Sept. S , A special

Commission will meet shortly to dlscuts the
Introduction uf unlvcifiJl and compulsoiy
education In IHisel-

a..Mliilxltr

.

Woitilfiiril ( u lln llrui-lt fit ,
MADHII ) , Sept. 2.Tho ejueen regent of

will receive the new United States
Inlsfcr , Geuerrl Stew at t L. Woodford , on

13 ,

.Nul Sunpciiet (iralu Ilutlfii.J-
tOM

.

, Cfpl 2. The Italian Roverum nt
! i'trefk'll >

- watching the movements for

and against the suspension of the duties on-

grain. . It Is believed the government will
not corsent to their suspension-

.ANMIIIS

.

'io nnvni.oi *

rrcni'li MlnUle-r SIIJK llotli
Will lo Hint r.nel.-

PARIS.
.

. Sept 2. The minister of com-

merce
¬

, M. Ilouchcr , Is nuoted In an Inter-
view

¬

printed by the Gaulols today as saying
that the governments ot Prance and Russia
are anxious to make- every effort compatible
with their economic Interests to develop
commercial InUrcourec between the two
countries. Continuing , M. Uoucher said he
did not entertain the least hope that Russia
would abandon Its protective pollc ) , as the
chief object of Russia was to draw capital
Into the empire , nnd that policy had been
crowned with success , many French , Swiss ,

Delglan and other manufacturers having is-
tibill'scd

-

works In Russia On the other
hand , the aim of Fretice was to encourage
exports Where large government contracts
could be obtained French Influence had suc-
ceeded

¬

in obtaining them. For Instance ,

contiacta had rcccntiy been obtained to con-
struct

¬

eighty locomotives for Russia ocul to
build a new bridge OVCT the Neva. The
minister added that Individual enterprise
must still exert Itself-

.SWIII'T

.

IIV AV AVAI , VNC1II3.

Pun iAltlnr| TonrlntN Mod Ilralli In a
Mountain CrtnNM * .

BERNE , Sept. 2 Further advice* from
'
, La Salle , near Mount Pleuicur , show that

the re | orts of the accident to a party of
Alpine tourists In that vicinity wcio not
exaggerated. Eight persons started from
Slon , capital of the canton of Valals , to
ascend Mont Pleureur. The latter Is 12,155
feet high and Is not a very difficult ascent
The first party , the tourists , were IcJ by
Pastor Gonln of Slon and the ) made the
nuccnt divided into two parts , four In each.
The first of these parties reached the summit
and the ficccaei was only a short distance
behind when the four persons composing It
were swept by an avalanche Into a crevasse
1,000 feet deep. It Is hoped that some of
the tourists may be rescued. The mlsalng
party was composed of Pastor Gonln , two
school bos from Lausanne and a ) oung
Englishman named Uermare-

l.Ccrinaii

.

> Wan IN nn ivilaemlem.I1-
EKLIN

] .

, Sept 2. It Is asserted upon re-

liable
¬

authority that the German government
will demand from France an explanation of
the dispatch bent by M. Mellnc , the French
premier , In reply to the message , of con-
gratulaiim

-
of the Alsace-Lorraine society

upon the signing of the Franco-Russian al-

liance
¬

with the Trench republic.
Gorman ) , It la announced , will a'co de-

mand
¬

latlsfact on for the excesses com-
mitted before the German embassy In Paris
on the evening of President Faure's return
from hifl visit to Russia.

AIIIIciHiirj| ol llnUliof Sedan.-
HI3RL1N

.

, Sept 2 The anniversary of the
bittle of Sedan was celebrated here with
much lets enthusasm than usual , the evl-
d

-
° nt desire be'ng to divest the anniversary

of all elements Irritating to France. Flag's'
are > Hying from the public buildings , and
school children were given a holiday. Still
nmaitlng under the completion of the
Franco-ItiiFslan alliance , most of the leid ng-
Gei man papers embrace the opportunity to
( envoy to France a hint that she must
abandon any Idea of the restoration of-

AlsaceLoi ralno.

HIM ill .Iiinltrt I'luiimel.I-
JKRLIN

.
, Sept. 2. A newspaper of this

cits announces that the czar and czarina
w 11 come to Darmstadt about the middle
of September and remain there ten dajd-
.Jt

.
Is potable that a meeting between the

and Cmperor William will take place ,

although , according to his present program ,
Hmpcror William will be In Hungary at
that time.

nirrllnn In
CARACAS , Venezuela. Sept. 2. The elec-

tion
¬

for president of the republic was. held
todaj. Owing to the great popularlt } of Gen-

eral
-

Ignaclo Andradc , the liberal candidate ,

Ir Rojas Paul and General Hernandez , who
were running In the Interests of the conserva-
tive

¬

and progressive parties , respectively , re-
tired

¬

from the content.

Man > Sick Solill rN-

.HAVVNA
.

, Sept. 2. The last two steamers
which have balled for Spain carried 1,600-
fcick soldleis.-

ipialn
.

( General Weylcr received from
Spain today $2,000,000 In silver to be used
Iji defraying the expenses of the war In
Cuba.-

BIUTSSCLS

.

, Sept. 2 Guatav Daubenspeck ,

the Ucrt'an who was arrested here jester-
day upon suspicion of being concerned In a
plot to assiibslnato Emperor William , has
been set at liberty because of lack of proof
of the- existence of such n conspiracy-

.I'l'DlrsI

.

Wiiniiroril'H Mlxslon.-
M

.

UMtlD. Sept. 2. All the papers of the
clt > publish strong protests against the mis-
sion

¬

of General Stewart L Woodford , the
new United States minister to Spain , thus
causing widespread Irritation against the
United States-

.VriiKnliuiN

.

on Trial ,

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept 2 The trial of-

JKafedJl OaKia ind the seven other Armenians ,

en rated Iti connection with the bomb outrage
at thn poitt on August 18 and the two abor-
tive

¬

attempts to cause explosions at othei
points In the cits , vvai, begun today-

.OitmiN
.

Klrr on TnrUN.-
ATHENS.

.
. Sept 2. Advices received here

say that the Insuigents at Crete filed upon
the TuiKIsh tioops on Wednesday. The lat ¬

ter leturiieel the liie , but no casualties oc0-

1111
-

Cj-

.ovi

.

: iviMiiM: > 11.vv i
i-pcK. of Punt Train on Itilnnare-

l.iii'lumaiinn
-

it VcNirn.S-
YRACUSE.

.
. N. Y. , Sept. 2.A special

from Coitland says : Southbound vestlbuled
train No. 4 , on the Delaware , Lackawanna
& Wcsteui rallioad , which left Syraciibc at
0 o'clock this riornliiK , was vviecked at Dlod-
BCtt's

-
Mills , about seven mllta south of this

place. Mis. 0. M. qulllan of Overbrook ,
who had been her daughter-
inlaw

-
at Glenhnveii , was killed , and a

number Injured , Nearlng the station at
Blodgett'a Mills the main track makes a-

curve. . At a point a few feet north of the
passenger depot the Pullman car of the fastrxprccs left the track and plunged Into
onu cointr of the building. The passenger
raia vtcie crushed and the occupants were
thrown In all dliecttona.

The Injured :

Mis II S. Carter , New York ; John Car ¬

ter her bon ; Mrs. R. F. Downing , New
York , Rev. J. J. Hlgglns , Ulnghamton , N
Y. ; A. L) . Wallace , CortJand ; Miss Maude
Graham , Corlland ; Mre H. A. Connell ,
Scranton , Pa. ; Louise and Helen Connell ,
Scramon , Pa. , daughters of Miu Connell ;
Miss J J. Rogers , Wllkesbarie , Pa. ; Mies-
M. . Spcllman Osvvcgo ; A , II , Schvvatz , su-
perintendent

¬

of the S > racuse & Blnghamton-
dhlilun of the Lackawanna railroad ; Violet
Hi'lman , Philadelphia ; Lehman Nelll , Phila-
delphia

¬

: H. It. Hcuierl , porter Pullman Car
company.

None of these will die.
The body of Mrs. McQuillan was biougbt-

to Corlland , an were eomu of the Injured

Totton btullkllfN.
LIVERPOOL , s5tpt , ! . I > lowlnK| uie the

weekly ro ( on statistics : Salem total , 4S.COO

bales ; uale *, American , 43,000 bales ; tiade ,
taklngx , Wt > bales ; nctual export. 10,000
bales ; Impoit , total , 7,000 bales ; Import ,
American , 2,000 bales ; stock , total , 4S7.000
bales ; stoi k , Amerlcnn , 376,000 bales ; afloat ,
total. 17.000 bales ; Hlloat. American , 14,000
bales ; sales (or speculation , (00 bales ) pur-
chases

¬

for export , S.S.W bales.

EVANCELINA'S' LIFE IN JAIL

Miss Ga&io y Oisnoros is Not Suffering
Many Indignities.

LOSS OF LIBERTY II.R GREATEST TRIAL

Clean (Innrtcrn an el Point Tilth Winnie
CiiniiiniiloiiN of Ili-r Ottit Slatlein-

In LifeWhile- 111 n K
, for He-lraBC. |

( r"oi| > HBhl , U97 , b> Press Publishing Company. )

HAVANA ( via Key West , Flo. ) , Sept. 2.

( New York World Cablegram Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Kvangellna Conslo y Clsncros must
open her pretty era many times during the
dull watches of the night In the big dormi-
tory

¬

of the Casa dc Recojlelas and marvel at
the excitement of which she Id the cause
nnd wonder bow It all happened. I went to
see her Tuesday. Tucselaa , Thursdays and
S.itimlnjH are visiting days at the women's
jail , and the ante-room on these daB Is full

|| of pcoplo from 12 to 4 p. m. who have come
to condole with and bear good tidings to |

j
i

their relatives or friends. |

The jail Is full ot women and children ,

black and white. The chlldien arc with i

their mothers because they have no homes
'

and no ono to care for them. They must
servo their terms behind the bars nnd their
young faces are full ot sadness as they peep
out at the visitors , watch the ncgress turn-
key

¬

as she locks nnd unlocks the giatcd
door and wonder what It all mcano.

What a beginning ot their ) oung lives ,

nnd what an Influence such experience will
bear upon their future careers ?

'
Some ] of the women are of the lowest fal-

len
-

class , some aic criminals and some arc
political prisoners. The latter are kept hi
ono big room on the second Iloor of this
miserable building , a prison viler than any
of Its wretched Inhabitants , ancient and 111- i

built , without pretensions to oanltatlon The '

fallen women nnd criminals occupy rooms
on the ground floor , opening out Into a court i

ard.) . In the middle ot this court jard aio
two retiring closets In full view of all the
Inmates , of the keeper's office of all the vis- jj

Itora outside of the grating. At the end of the |

) nrd Is n shower bath Clotheslines are '

btrctched from side to olde , and today they i

were covered with women's garments drying
In the hot Havana sunlight. Rations are
distributed each day among the prisoners
nnd are eaten cither out In the yard or In-

ii the rooms The political prisoners upstairs
have one or two little oil stoves , which they
use to make their scanty meals more ac-
ceptable.

¬

.

SAMPLES OF THE PRISONERS.
When I arrived at the Jail and asked to-

sco Miss Co slo I was asked at once If I-

vviis an American nnd It I represented some
New York piper. On my affirmative reply
I was allowed to pass through the outside
giato Into a small room with a stone Iloor ,
on ono of the walls of which was painted In
largo letters , "Salle de Justlcla. "

Evangcltna was sent for upatalrs and
while waiting I had the opportunity to
notice some of the other women who wcro |

receiving visits. One was a well ditested
woman who had murdered her husband. The
hard look on her face told Its own story.
Sitting next to her was a good looking
woman , who bad been caught selling am-

munition
¬

and supplies to the Insurgents.
She wrs a political prisoner. Next to her
was a woman who kept a lodging house In
Havana and hid icnted a room te two men
whom she did not know. While their bag-
gaco

-
wan being removed Into the room the

police seised two ot the tilinks and found
cxplo'lvcs. The men escaped , but the land-
lady

¬

was nrrcstcd She knew nothing ot
the cse but was held responsible and '
now waiting for the results of the full and
long Investigation.-

A
.

few minutes after my , arrival Evange-
llii1

-
! came tripping down the stairs and

walked gracefully acrors the end ot the
c-urtvard a-id out through the gate Into the
rcertlon room She fa pretty , beyond ques-
tion

¬

Her black balraa brushed back
fiom her forehead and hung In n plait down
he- back to her waist Her face Is pale and
thin. It has Icwt Its fullness of a ) ear ago ;

1'cr evrs are bright and even defiant nnd
they flash under holf-clroed eyelids when
she speaks ot her persecutors and then
rotten wl-h the sweetest when
tbo Bympathy of the American public Is re-

ferred
¬

to She Is petite of figure and grace-
fill in all her movements. Her manners are
perfect and her eelf-pn flession wonderful
She sivn she has bid her eighteenth birth-
diy while In jail. From her looks she might
Ic anvwbere from 18 to 25 A woman of
40 could rot be more dignified and com-

prscd
-

, ror discuss her case with more
caution.

TALKS FREELY OF HER AFFAIRS.
She paid she could not make any state-

ment
¬

on paper because her frlcnela had told
her not to , but she talked quite freely of
her hopes and fears nud questions
seemingly without reserve. She said she-
did not receive her meals from outside be-

cniinn
-

she was afraid of treachery nnd pre-

ferred
¬

to bo content with the rations of the
jail She deep not have to scrub floors or do
any manual labor ami Is In no way Ill-
treated In the upper dormitory , where she
lives , she has a very clean-looking cot , with
whlto sheets and a coverlet , and she has a
big tiutik In which to Keep her clothes.
There are nbout eight or ten other women In
tills ramo big room. All looked clean and
respectable and were all white women Ono
of them WES a distinguished-looking woman
of about 50 with handsome gray hair. Some !

alleged political offense 1 ? the cause of her |

imprisonment. Sad e > ca they all had
Evungellna Is the most animated of all , She i

Is the "btar boarder , " and receives more at- j
|

tuition and has more visitors. She told me
that the letters which she received from
Colonel Herds on the Isle ot Pinffi and
which contain evidence of bis guilty Inten-
tlnin

-
toward her , were all pent by her

friends to Austria and are by this time In
the hands of the queen regent. She sas If
they could be produced before a civil court
Ills conviction would be certain. The colonel
saB that he never wrote her but one letter ,

and In that granted the permit to her father
to travel as a peddler There jou have a
conflict of testimony.

She said that the prosec ting attorney
had said that she would be sentenced to
twenty jeara' banishment. When he had
Bald that , or to whom , or how he could anti-
cipate

¬

the verdict of a court martial , she
would not say , She had heard that he said
It She would not describe the events of
the night of July 28 , 1880 , further than to
say that she knew Colonel Derrla was com-
ing

¬

to her house that night because her
secretary had told her GO. She opened the
door when he knocked , As to how she was
seized or by whom she would not say. She
escaped from tbo house and was caught nnd
arrested the following morning and brought
to Havana ,

EAGBR TO SEE WKYLER.
She sa > n the greatest favor that any one

could do for her would be to secure for
her an Interview with General Weyler. She
sas "I could convince him If ho would
only hear mo , "

I dart say the general does not care to-

be exposed lo these' ejes and winning ways.-
As

.

I finished my talk with her , there ar-
lived a Judge of Instruction and two Havana
newspaper men , who took her over to an-
other

¬

coiner of the room and piled her with
questlorb I wad bed her during the Inter-
view

¬

and realize el that a widely belle
could not have entertained threa callers
more gracefully nor with more vivacity , She
realised they were enemies , too , because
none of the newspapers hero have been
frlndly to her.

TWO SIDES TO THE STORY.-

A
.

careful examination ot the case of-

EvaDgellna Cosalo ehowa that there are two
slJci , There hag been much exaggeration

In tbo reports of her case. She Is not 11-

1treated. . She Is not forctM to scrub floors
nor to do any work. She is not made to
sleep In a filthy dormitory 'with vile women.
She Is not compelled to eat trad food. She
Is not sick and consumptive and who has
not been tried and sentenced to bo banished
to a penal settlement. Furthermore , the
Jailer told mo that he knew she was going
to bo pardoned within a short time and
released.

However , the other side of the question Is-

bad. . From July , 1SOO , to February , 1S97 , she
was kept downstairs In this miserable jail
with all the low women and criminals. The
condition of the plate was so bad that the
American consul asked to have H Inspected
and Improved , because there were some
American women confined there. It Is a
disgrace to any community and to any peo-
ple

¬

to allow so vile a place to be used for
women prisoners , no matter what their
crimes may have been. It will be a further
dli-graco to know a young girl la put Into
such a bouse and In the midst ot such mir-
roumllngs.

-

. U Is a further wrong to keep
a girl thirteen months without trial There-
fore

¬

, although there has been exaggeration ,

there has been ample cause for protest
against the Spanlaids' treatment ot this
young woman , arrested for political reasons
In government circles nothing has been
heard from Madi Id In regard to transferring
Evangellna lo a convent. Opinions differ as-
to whether such a change would be of benef-

it.
¬

. If her case Is let alone tor a while .1

am confident she will be released and per-
baps ordered to leave the Islan-

d.l'lllii.V

.

A VST 15 (IF MOMJV.

Got eminent CIvi'N n Valuable- Tip ( o-

IMnot * Illinium ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. The Civil Serv-
ice

¬

commission Is much annoyed by the oper-
ations

¬

of a number of Individuals and
bureaus claiming to have special Informa-
tion

¬

ot value to applicants for government
olllc s and special facilities In preparing
them for civil service examinations. Many
lettcis are now reaching the commU lon
from applicants In different parts of the
country Inquiring whether these claims are
genuine Special pains are being taken to
call attention to the fabt that the pamphlet
or Instructions and the examination eched-
tiles , which are furnished gratis for the ap-
pllcants , contain all the Information about
the time and places ot examination , the
in thoda of marking papers , certlfjlng ell- -
glides and the prospect ot securing appoint-
ments

¬

and aU'j sample examination euies-
tlous

-

"No person , " sajs the commission In the
announcement , "has any Information of Im-
portance to applicants concerning examlna-
tlony

-
which cannot be obtained without cost

from the commission All claims to the
contrary , th'refoie , are misrepresentations
Letters In regard to examinations and other
business of the commission should not be
addressed to members of congress 01 other
persons not connected with the commission ,

as this only causes delay ''and docs not as-
sist the applicant "

KIMJI.Y TO It HMO VAT * .

IOIIKlllc! I'oNlollin-'niuploA IlrslHtx-
t( <Miiit to OllNt Him.

WASHINGTON , Sept. i 2. John O.
Woods , superintendent of malls at the
Louisville , Ky. , postofllce , today brought
suit against Postmaster general Gary and
the Postofllce depaitment authorities to pre-
vent

¬

them from removing him from the
service. Tho1 case probably -will bo a test
of the power to remove a government off-
icial

¬

embraced within the civil service rule.
Woods was notified that his services would
bn dispensed with and refused to resign.-
Ho

.
has now asked for'anjlnjunctlon to pre-

vent
¬

his removal The court has"fs'icd a
temporary restraining order to protect his
rights.

llllNH InCiTfsIi'il III Foreslrj" .
"WASHINGTON , Sept. i Secretary Bll s-

Is taking great Interest Inithe forestry prob-
lem

¬

and IT watching the developments In the
comprehensive sjstem of employing special
ascnts in the assigned districts of the
complete supervision and surveillance of the
segregated tricts. Sometime ago , under the
authority of congress , the states embracing
the varlou ? reserves were placed In d' trlcts-
In charge of a special agent appointed by
the bcciet.iiy of the Interior with authority
for duplexing such assistants as were neces-
tary

-
Thla scheme , though limited In effect-

iveness
¬

by a meager appropriation , is be'ng'
put In force as lapldly as circumstances will
permit. The recults so far attained are re-

gaided
-

with tatlsfactlon by the department.
One of the incest Importanf lesults has been
to check the ravages of forest fires-

.I'ati'iitN

.

fop te r i Int'liteirn. .

WASHINGTON Sept. 2. (Special. ) Pat-
ents

¬

luvc been Issued as follows :

Nebraska James H. Manning , Omaha ,

sand papering or analagous machine ; Alfreel-
A Raymond , Onulia , pile core ; Jacob Zlcgler ,

Arlington , ncckyoke.
Iowa Thcophllus W. Alexander , Rurllng-

ton , extension step ladder ; William Freim-
bacb

-
, fanning mill ; Andrew J. Haggen , Eagle

Grove , sectional folding boat ; Gustave Hanke ,

Adalr , wire stretcher ; Lown D. and A. J.
Hart , Nora Springs , washing machine ; An-
tonln

-
R. Koljr , Clinton , combination knife ;

John W. Seller Harlan , 'glass cutting ap-
paratus

¬

; George R. Sueppel and J. M. Kcnney ,

Kcokuk , gumceit ; Wilson J , Wood-
ruff

¬

, Foster , flro shield ; Frank Hika , Cedar
Rapldf , adjustable rule.

South Dakota Amanda Macy , Macy , coffee
or tea po-

t.IVrililaii

.

CiN ( o ! ! Soltloel.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. Secretary Sher-

man
¬

and the now minister from Peru , Scnor-
Egulgeren , had a confcrente at the Slate de-

partment
¬

today , the long pending cabe of Vic-
tor

¬

McCord being among the subjects consid-
ered.

¬

. It has been stated recently that tbo
United States has presented an ultimatum to
Peru , demanding the Immediate payment of
JCO.OOO In settlement ot the McCord case It-

i Is learned from official sources however , that
no ultimatum has been presented , although
a courte'ouH but. firm note was addre'pad by
Secretary Sherman to Peru , urging that this
long and Irritating contrejvcrsy bo bpeetllly-
closed. . There is good reason to bcllevo that
Peru's answer will be of sjich a nature as to-
do away with any chance of friction between
the two countries and that a final adjust-
ment

¬

will bo made at an eyirly day.-

N

.

* tM for tliu Arni > .
WASHINGTON , Sept.2. . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Lieutenant Edwin W. Jadvvln , en-
glficer

-
corps , has been onlercd from South-

port
-

, N. C. , to this fcltyi for duty in office
of the chief engineer.

Corporal Harry K , Klnssbury. troop F ,

First cavalry , Seigeant Major Robert Mc-
Cleave , Finn Infantry : Sergeant Warren S
Sample , company D , , First Infantry ; Corporal
Ralph A. Clay , company , 11 , Fifth Infantry ,
u'ld Candidate Sergeant Thomaa R , Harker ,

company D , Twentieth Infantry , have been
ordered to Fort Leavenvvorth for examination
for promotion to coinmbjaloned otilcerb-

.to

.

Itrtlrc.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 2 , Hrigadler Gen-

eral
¬

Ituggles will retire September 11 , hav-
ing

¬

reached the age limit. General Iluggles
has had a very active career , and for the
past four years has been adjutant grneial-
of the army He has had twentythree-
years' service west of the Mississippi , and
during the war participated In thirteen dif-
ferent

¬

cngagemeiitR. TV le generally be-

lieved
¬

that General Breck , now acting ad-
jutant

¬

general , will succeed General Ruggles ,

IVrxtrrn I'OMtul
WASHINGTON , Sept. S. (Special Tele-

Biani.
-

. ) A postoffice has been established at-

Ltckie , Fremont county , Wyo. , with Jennie
Lcckle as potmlstreis. Postmasters com-
missioned

¬

; Iowa Ge-orgo Swallow. Graftcn ;

John M. Harcley , Hryautburg ; William W.
Adams , Goi-port. South Dakota Charles N.
Edmonds , Osceola.

Dully Treasury Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Sept. 2. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows ;

Available cash balance , | 21G,3I8,13G ; gold
reserve , JH41S4272.

CHOICE MADE BY A MINORITY

Conventions Not Representative Whin the
Ticket Wns Named.

POPULISTS SOLD OUT BY THEIR LEADERS

of On1 "Majurltj luneire-el In ( tic
Dcle-rniliiatleia lo fineon ViiJ-

MM'CHHiirj to Obtain ,
CoiiNOllitnUon.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Sept. 2. (Special. ) This after-
noon

¬

when the work ot endorsing the action
of ( he other conventions on the nomination
ot the three candidates was over there were
verv few ot the delegates In cither of the
convention halls.-

It
.

IT nrobablj a fact that there were more
populists In tbo city who favored a straight
copullst nomination } e.sterday morning than
at anv other time. Quite a largo number
of these , when they found the fusion clement
In control , left on the evening trains jester-
day and thus took no real part In the con ¬

vention. The tip was quietly given among
thei union leaders that It the pro cd ngs were
delayed long enough the mlddleotthercxid-
uonullsts would tire out nnel go home , and
the work would then go along more smoothly.
This Is really what happened ; nnd during
the dellbeiatlons , when It became pliluly
manifest that the mastei- hands ot Ilryan ,

Allen , Holcomb and others wer ° guiding the
party rtralght up to fusion , many delegates
left tile hall and did not return.

That the conventions did not represent the
whole state IH proven by the fact that fifteen
of the western counties were without lepre-
scntatlon

-

In the populist convention , and
jbont the sime number vvcie absent fiom the
other two convention * . This forenoon , in-

Fome cases , whole delegations left for home ,

leaving no one behind to cast the vote of
their counties , and when the silver republican
crowd came to the decision which brought
about the nomination of Sullivan there vvero
scarcely fifty counties represented In the
hall.

FEEL THEY WERE SOLD.
Many populiats who came to Lincoln with a

determination to preserve the Identity ot
their partv and compel the two smaller par-
ties

¬

to join vltli them feel that they have
been sold out and their party swallowed up
and tho'c who remained In the city tills
afto noon were freely expressing themselves
on the subject They pointed out tint In |

EDlte of the fact that the silver republlcars-
ca t nn insignificant vote In the state , their
convention ivas conceded exactly the same
novvcr as the others In the selection of the1
nominee , and In the end practically turned
dictator In making the selection between
Neville and Sullivan. They believe that the
populist party , with n vote aggregating ten
time ? the number of sliver republicans In-

tlic state , should have been conceded a pro-
porticnately

-

gicatei power In the selection of-

candidate. .; .

It was on this account that such a bltte'
fight was made on the report of the conference
committee , which recommended that when . .-

1canlldate should receive a majority from two
couvcntlonc , he should become the nominee
of all three The fight against the adoption
of this report vvns the most bitter of the
scries of struggles in the populist conven-
tion

¬

, and It led to much turmoil and conttidon ,

durl'ig which there were many bad names i

called and threats to read objecting members !

out of the party. One of the moat earnest In''
denouncing the report Was Re'presentietlvo-
Stebblnr of Lincoln county , and the roll being
called while he WZB tcmpoiarlly out of his
beat the solid vote of Lincoln county was
east for the adoption ot the report. Mr. Stcb-
bln.i

-
Is sttong In his denunciation of the vvbolk

proceeding , and Fa > s the populist party Is
hopelessly swallowed up.

Another prominent vvoikcr who expresses
strong dl satisfaction Is Rrpiesentatlvel
Richard Dobson of Fillmore. He character-
Izes

-
some of the vvoik of the convention u-

a

|

shame and a disgrace , and denounces tbei-
un'alr rulings of Chairman Poynter In un-
measured

¬

tcims-

.Tttiii

.

M vii.iut vnus ITS scorn.-

KariiurH1

.

Cnnirri'HX ViloptN Important
ViiKMielnifiil to ( InConstitution. .

ST. PAUL , Sept 2 The morning session
of the farmers' convention today was given
over to choice of place for next meeting , a
first vice president and action on more reso-
lutions Fort Worth , Tex. , was chosen al-

most
¬

without opposition for the next place
of meeting , the presenting of Omaha being
formalij made , but nearly every vote went
for the southern c.ty. L II. Maxwell of
Louisiana was chosen for vice president. An
amendment to the constitution was
adrpted intending to broaden the
scope of the organization. All insti-
tutions

¬

and organlzrtlons Interested In
agriculture may hereafter Se represented by
delegates to this farmers' national congress
A resolution favoring the government
ownership of railroads was overwhelmingly
defeated , iccolvlnj- only five or six affirma-
tive

¬

votes A resolution uiging congress to
hurry work on the harbors of refuge on the
great lakes went through without opposition.
Another lefoliulon that was adopted favored
a discriminating duty in favor of goods 1m-
polled lu American vessels , Including a-

prov Islon for the purchase of foreign vessels
which can be irglstcrecl If the owner gives
satisfactory bond to build other ve ° scls of
equal tonnage within a reasonable time.

Arrangements have been made to take
the delegates on a trip to the Red river val-
ley

¬

wheat fields , and they will atari on the
Great Northern railway tomonow.

The afternoon sesalon of the congress was
held at the State) Agricultural college and
expcilmental farm at St. Anthony park.
The delegates left St. Paul by electric car-
at 1 Ifi p. m and took up the business of
leading papeid and listening to discussions
at the farm at 2 30 this afternoon

A warm discussion arose over considera-
tion

¬

of the silver miestlon forced on tbo
part of the white metal advocates by H. L-

Loucks of South Dakota. A resolution
favoring silver was rejected , Papeis reael-
vvcie : "Industrial Activity , " by Mrs , Ada-
M. . Evvlng of Jovva , "Agtlculturo as a Civil-
Ucr

-

Among American Indians , " by Mrs
Juliet A. Jordu'i of Indian Territory ; "Horse
Breeding for Profit , " II. M Goad , Fremont ,

Neb , ; "State Aid for Road Improvement , "
by Otto Dormer , Milwaukee , chairman of
the League of American Wheelmen com-
mittee on highway Improvement ; "Agricul-
ture

¬

, " by Prof. H. W. Campbell , Sioux City ,

la ; "Farmers' Institute Work ," by 0. C.
Gregg , director of Minnesota State Farmers'-
Institute. .

IIAI .MVHKKT is ON TIII : noon.-

l'roNM'rll

.

| > Aiie-ai'N| | lo llato Slrni'l ; It
11 aril In St. l.onlH.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 2. Prosperity has struck
the lead 'cidustry and the market Is on the
boom. Prices are higher than they have
been for the psst five years , with the pros-
pcct

-
ot attaining the highest po'nt' In the

history of the metal. MUsourl milieu , which
were on the point of closing down , have le-
tunned operations full blast , and will pro-
duce

¬

a larger tonnage than ever before
Slnco August , 1890 , when the price of lead
reached the lowest po'oit , It has been
gradually advancing until today It was
( I no ted at from $4,05 to 4.10 tier hundred
It is confidently predicted by competent
authorities that thu price will rf acb $ I.T 0
before the close of the year

It Is announced that a new lead plant ,

antagonistic to the trust , will be operated
In St , Louis In the near future. A number
of local capitalists havej the enterprise In
hand , and the requisite amount of ((200,000
has been subscribed-

.TonMi

.

Flrt-N In lilalin.-
POCATELLO.

.
. Idaho , Sept. 2-8erlouH for-

est
-

Urea ure burning on the Port Ncuf
mountains at th head of Cotton wood val ¬

ley and Juat east ol

Yesterday was another hot day , although
It was not so warm as Wednesday by two
degrees , the maximum vcsti'rda ) belmg 97

There was a brisk Routhenst wind , and the
day was clear The IndlcatlotiH for today
are that It will be slightly coole-

r.iciM.r.n

.

iM'tvrs rim vnvut.-

SolIon

.

* Clinrue' * V atiiHl Mrs. Nm'k of
( 'eilile iiNiipii| Mnreli-r Fame- .

NEW YORK , Sfpt 2 District Attorney
Olcott made public todiy a remarkable
statement , made b > Herman Nack , tbo bus-
bind of Mrs. Augusta Nack , who , with Mar-

tin
¬

Thorn , Is charged with the murder of
William Goblcnsui pe-

.In

.

the statement Nark Ba > his wife has
been killing Infants for a number of > iani ,

Nack states that his wife made a living
thiough Illegal opcratlncm Involving the mur-
der

¬

of chlldien. He aid that flic was a-

socalled midwife , but that she never had a-

diploma. . At one time. Nnck htatcs , there
were as many as ! dead Infants preserved
In spirits In bottle ? In liU room In theli-
houie. . He nlco states that ehc murdered
from two to three children every year.-

Nnck
.

nl.so alleges that bis wife was ns-

slslcd
-

In all the details by n number of-

phytlcIaiM. . Ho also drags In undertakers'
names , charging all of them , both pby-

oiclsna
-

and undertakers , with complicity
with bin wife He sajs that they aided her
In making vvaj with the bodies of the chil-
dren.

¬

. Nack further alleged that many of-

be( children weie born dead , the result of-

Mi's , . Nack's Illegal buslnccs-
Tito tatement ot Nack vvcs got from him

through Uie persistent efforts of Assistant
DUMIrt Attorney Mitchell

Mr Nnck did not seem frightened by the
EPWS of her husband's actUti When a synop-
sis

¬

of the affidavit was read to her tonight
she laughed and Interrupted the leading at
several points co saj. "Oh , that's a lle . "

At tbo end she said"That's all a lie ,

every word ot It , but 1 slnll say no more
until I bee my lawyers Nack will have to
prove what bo ravs. "

Counsel foi Mnrtln Thorn read the affidavit
to him. "I don't believe It , " said Thorn. "I
never sivv babies In Jars In Mrs. Naclv's bouse ,

euJ I never knew of the bodies of babies be-

ing
¬

burned there or sent away to undertak-
ers

¬

"
Two of the doctors mentioned In the aff-

idavit
¬

dlsclilmc'd any Knowledge of Mis-
.Nack's

.

alleged wrongful doings

TIII | t MOA 1'ACIPIC-

.JiiilKt

.

* Liiooinlie ViilieirlH the Ite-
oeltciM

-
lo Sell llomlH.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2 In an order Issued
by Judge Lacombe of the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court hero today the trustees under the
collateral trust Indenture of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Railroad coinpanj were authorlreJ to sell
from time to time any bonds , stocks or o-

curltles
-

held by them for the purpose of pro-
curing funds with which to redeem outstand ¬

ing collateral notes houed In 1S91 through an
ngreement with the creditor of the com ¬

pany.
The suit , of which this older Is an out-

come
¬

, was brought by J. Plerpont Morgan and
others against the Union Pacific Railroad
company and Frederic R. Coudert and others ,

as receivers , and in the complaint it was
charged that pi lor to August 13 , l&'Jl , the de-

fendant
¬

company ismed promissory obllga-
lions amounting to 17000.000 , pledging stocks
nnd bonds as secuiity. The creditors agreed
to accept C per cent collateral notes made
paable August 1 , 1S01 nnd secured by
pledge * to be deposited with Drexel , Morgan
& Co. as trustees The question of the dis-
position

¬

of secuilties deposited with tha! firm
was entrusted to J. Pierpont Morgan and
others The firm delivered collateral notes to
the amount ot ? 1S,710,000 , and there Is now
outstanding $8,127,000 , with Interest. The
plaintiffs asked that If tbo railroad company
should fall to redeem these notes , power be
given to the tiustees to sell eecuiltles to be
used In paying the notes

WASHINGTON Sept. 2. Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

McKemio's attc-ntion was called tonight
to a statement published In Boston In con-
nection

¬

with tbo mcetlnM of government dl-

icctois
-

of the Union Pacific railroad that
there was a switch In the irorganlratlon
plans clue la port to the fact that the De-

piitmcnt
-

of Jubtlce wanted the Union Pacific
icorganizers to pay about 5.000000 more to
the government. Mr. McKenna stated that
no Biich proposition had been made , nor bad
the goveinment made any pioposltlons.

The ''Hoston publication nfso referred to a
possible government loan of a large amount
or of an Issue of paper money. If the fedorai
authorities understood how to operate the
Union Pacific. As to this subject , Mr Mc-

Kenna
-

said he had no Information and It
appears to be purely conjectured , based on
the remote contingency that the government
will operate this nnd other railroads now In
default of their suttolely bonds ) .

STiA >liif TO SOITII-

ritlNlinru .C ( inlf lloail ( o Till on n-

Illlll * Of SlliIN ,

KANSAS CITY , Sept 2.A steambblp line
from the gulf to the pilnclpal points of Cen-

tral
¬

America and the West Indies Is to be put
In operation by the Kansas City , Pltubuig
and Gulf tallroad. Robert Glllham , general
manager of that road , is now arranging for
the steamers , and within thirty or sixty
days , It Is said , the new line will bo doing
business. It Is the Intention , If possible , to
bring business here that otherwise goes to-

fattern ports Thu plan originated with Pres-
ident

¬

Stlllwell ot the road , and Includes the
establlMiment In Kansas City of a bureau of
Information where western merchants may
find out about the tropical countries from
which It Is expected to secure trade. A com-
plimentary

¬

trip la to bo given to the mer-
chants

¬

of Kansas City , Omaha and other
neighboring western cities1 In order to work
un tr.ido and familiarize the merchants with
the possibilities of now bu&lnees In South
America ,

> llolinH HctlreN.-
NRW

.

YORK , Sept. 2. In an Interview
which the World tomorrow will publish re-

garding his withdrawal from the directory
of tbo New York , , Susquebarino & Western
railroad , Vice President Hobart said : "I
have been the Mibject of unjust ciltlulsm-
by the press because the New Yotk , Sus-
Qiichanna & Western railroad was n coal-
carrying road. While It only cairled 2 per-
cent of tl.o coal , that did not prevent news-
papers

¬

from asserting that I belonged to the
coal trust and could thus raise or lower ( lie
prlco of coal to consumers In New York ,

New Jersey and elsewhere. There Is not a-

Klnglo word of truth In this assertion , I de-

sire
¬

not to bo subjected to that oit of crit-
icism

¬

In the future and so bavo determined
to retire , "

ItovU Ihlanil
CHICAGO , Sept. 2. The estimated grown

earnings of the entire MB turn of the Rock
Jblund for the month of August , 1807 , are
J1.7SX7CJ , an Increase tompaird with last
year of $375,810 ,

AMmnws i ro > hiui imri IT.

TaU < - I'neliTiltlneiafiit llr < | iii'iit lo-
Vllli li-aii III * lli- lKnntlon.P-

ROVIDENCE.
.

. K L , Sept. 2 , Picsldent
Andrew Bald today that be has taken under
consMeiatloti the reciucet of tbo ilrown
university corporation that be withdraw his
rwlguatloa. t

GETS IT

Judge of the Sixth Judicial District Given

Three Nominations.

FUSION FIXES ON THE COLUVBUS MAN

Head of the Ticket is Captured by Proo

Silver Democrats.

VON FORELL AND KC.NOW R FOR REGENTS

Populists ami Frco Silver Republicans Get

Their Share.

DEMOCRATS CARRY THEIR POINT

Succeed in Naming tin OaiiQitlato for All

Silver Parties.

POPULISTS LOSE AFTER A FIGHT

hiiiHr| ( TM of Iu ! (; < Nov Illo-

CoinnolliMl to 'fatic < lic l > lau ,

I'lcUcel Out Ii > ( lieOdnr
, | , rrlliiHN. , J ,

.

Sniircnir
I. 1. Sl'l.l.lV VN of I'latle.U-
'oiiHHial

.
)

lxiTHKj ofvlirnsUa. . .
i : . on roitm.i. or iiniinio.I-

'upulUt
.

( )

ot c-

ll'iee btlvcr lleiiulitlcnn )

LINCOLN , Sept. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

Judge J. J. Sullivan of the Sixth judicial ell-
etilcl

-
IH the candidate of the free silver drcl-

bund for Bupiemo Judsc. It took twenty-
two hours ot almohl continuous wrangling
and confusion In each of the Individual con-

ventions
¬

and conference after confeicnco be-

tvveeu
-

the leaders to icach this result.-
AVhcn

.

the conference committee icportcd-
at 3.30 this morning the agreement took
the following form :

"Wo rei-ommond the three conventions
meet (separately and ballot for Judge. All
nominations fahall be presented to the three
conventions and balloting shall continue
until one man shall receive a majority of two
conventions. Each ballot bhall bo an-

nounced
¬

to each of the other conventions
before another ballot Is taken The regents
blnll be given to the parties which do not
sccuio the judge. "

The democrats cndoised W II Thompson ,

the free silver republicans endorsed C , R.
Scott and the populists William Neville , and
there the mnttci hung all forenoon. Just
befoio noon the democia'q swung to Sulli-
van

¬

, the fiee sliver republican followed ,

and the poaullsts came In with the best
grace possible , ami the name of J. J. Sul-
livan

¬

of Platlo county was hoisted at the
head of thethieeInane ticket.-

Shortl
.

} after 1 p. m today the populist
party unanimously elected E. Von Korell of-

Keainej as their candidate for regent of
the Unlvei&ltj eif Nebraska A motion was
carried that the regent nominee of the silver
republican party , when annoiac d , bo adopted
by the populist party nnd Included in their
ticket. The populist convention then ad-

journed
¬

sine die. The ehver republican con-

vention
¬

nominated George K. Kenower of-

Wlsner for icgent , and the democratic con-

vention
¬

convened at 1 30 o'clock and Indorsed
the choice of the otheia for icgcnla.

SCOTT MEETS THOMPSON.
Judge Thompson met Judge Scott In the

populist convention today , and both shook
hands.-

"Well
.

, how do jou feel ? Immlred the
forme-

."Yes
.- .

, vou and the pops can get together ,

but how about the sliver republicans ,"
anbwcied Judge Scott-

."That
.

contiact was made In good faith
with > our party , " lelorted Judge Thompson ,

"and let's jou and I be good enough men
to ge-t out of the Held when a decision la
made .'

Hath separated without fuither words.-
AVhllo

.

the messengers sent at 3.30-
ychterday morning to ascertain the
feelings of the other conventions were absent
thcio was evidence of a decided deposition
on the pait of some of the delegates to the
demoe'ntle convention to i' ocecd to ballot
without regard to the decision of the other
conventions. A motion to that effect by Ed-
P Smith wab tabled , after a > hart debate ,

and Lanalnn of Lancaster wja called out
to kill time until the other conventions wcro-
hrard fiom Matt Gcilng of PlHttsmouth ,

Judge Hcnsley of Columbia and John Hartl-
can of Knlibmy followed with short speeches
and then HIP convention flmplj sweltered and
waltcil Plimlb some one dlse veied that
iimlei the OK cement Just uJoptfd the popu-
lists

¬

and Kllvci republicans could combine
and shut out the democrats and this precipi-
tated

¬

a tedious debate at the end ot which
n motion to iccoiujlde'i was tabled. Then
another weniy peilod of Inaction , and It was
ncarl > C o'clock when Mr Ilijan leturncd
with the Inloimatlon that the populists had
agreed to the ceinfeienco recommendation ,
Kven at this hour the delegates Indulged In-

a vvoidy controversy on the iiir| iun| | whether
nominating speeches should be allowed , It-
wai > lliiallv decided In the alllrinntlve.-

HXnOHSE
.

L1TTLH GI VNT-

.Stcvcnn
.

of Adams count ) presented the
name of W II T'lompson. Senator Gon-
drlng

-
of Platte' countj nominated J J Sulli-

van
¬

and Lai'ahan of Lancaster named Judge
Tlbbntb eif Lincoln. lUcbaidsnn county pre-
sented

¬

ilir; name of IMwIn Kaloon At last ,
just fifteen hours from the time the con-
vention

¬

WOK called to order , the dial ballot
was begun , Adams county started Thompson
off with fifteen votes , an 1 It waf all Thompson
until Butler rotinty cabt Ith vote foi Sulli-
van.

¬

. Douglas gave Thompson 'Jl of ltd
voles , and an the call proceeded It watt evi-
dent

¬

that he was ( he favoilte by an over-
whelming

¬

majority. The result was :
'Ihcimpson. 42!! , Sullivan , 118 ; Tlbbeln , O'J ;

Kaloon , :th. Hollcnbcck of Dodge nnd-
iStevem. . of Aduins were deputed to convey
the result of- the ballot to the other con-
vention

¬

? and Judge Thompson wax called to-

thu stand. After thanking the delegates for
Ih ( i handsome vote they had given him , bo
urged that the convention should be a unit
In favor of Rome emi man , and thus go bc-
fore the other with a unani-
mous

¬

cuoler.-
A

.

motion to adjourn for breakfast was
voted down and the dclcgatc-N nettled down
tc wait for the icmilt of the first ballot In
the popullfct convention When this wau
announced the Rfcond ballot was taken and
resulted an follow * * : Thompson , 523 , Sullivan ,

109. Aftei waiting for ttome- time for further
tidings from tbo populUte , a rccc wa
taken to 8 o'clock

0 1ST GOOD NUWS ,

In Kplte ot the very tiylng night the
delegate appcaud after breakfast In ex-

cellent
¬

condition. The excellent showing
that the democratic caiicllilatcu had made In
the populist convention led them to bellcvo
that It was only a question of a few houis
more when a democrat would be the nom-
inee

¬

of the three conventions , and the long
contested stiugglo would bo over. The lead.
era found profitable employment In lobbying
wl'b popuilbt delegations and It wan halt
an hour after the time designated when the
convention took a new gilp n the situation.
Hut In the meantime an Intimation bad been
received that the bllver republicans wtro-
ic.idy to capitulate and join with the demo-

te
-

make Judge Sullivan. Chalrnma


